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ABSTRAK 
Augmented reality adalah seperti memaparkan sesuatu dari komputer ke realiti 
yang akan membuat pengguna merasa seperti itu objek sebenar berada di depan mata. 
Projek ini adalah mengenai AR Bahasa Inggeris kepada Bahasa Malaysia. Kata-kata 
Inggeris akan menjadi penanda dalam projek ini, manakala bahasa Melayu akan 
dipaparkan sebagai AR. Ia akan mengesan setiap perkataan dan akan diperiksa dalam 
pangkalan data untuk mendapatkan data bahasa Melayu dan memaparkannya melalui 
AR. Kata-kata yang dikesan sahaja akan dihasilkan menggunakan AR. Ia juga sangat 
berfaedah bagi sesiapa saja, terutamanya kepada sesiapa yang ingin mengurangkan 
berat bag, untuk mempercepatkan masa dan mengelakkan daripada terlupa jika terletak 
di tempat lain. Dari aplikasi sedia ada, ia dapat membantu mengurangkan apa yang 
tidak sepatutnya dalam sistem dan apa yang sepatutnya dalam sistem. Dari aplikasi 
yang dinilai, terdapat fungsi penanda halaman, sejarah kata, carian manual dalam talian 
dan kata-kata yang diimbas kadangkala salah dan pelik. Juga, AR Bahasa Inggeris 
kepada penukaran kata-kata Melayu masih belum di pasaran, jadi ini adalah peluang 
untuk meneruskan membuat projek ini. Untuk sistem ini, tujuannya adalah untuk 
memudahcarakan pengguna untuk mengimbas kata dan pengguna terus mendapatkan 
makna perkataan dengan betul dan logik. Fungsi ini hanya mengimbas perkataan. 
Sistem ini akan dibuat menggunakan platform Android kerana peratusan pengguna 
Android lebih banyak. Terdapat banyak kategori perkataan asas yang biasa digunakan 
orang dalam kehidupan seharian mereka; kategori yang diterapkan dalam projek ini 
adalah pengenalan, orang, penampilan, badan manusia, gunung, desa, pantai, kota, 
rumah, rumah, pengangkutan, pekerjaan, hari jadi, kampus universiti, masa, nombor, 
hobi, pembelajaran, arah, perjalanan, pakaian, warna, makanan dan minuman, buah-
buahan, sayur-sayuran, herba dan rempah-ratus, memasak, haiwan, cuaca, jenis sakit 
dan perayaan. Dengan memilih Metodologi Waterfall, saya mengikuti langkah dengan 
berjaya tanpa sebarang pengulangan. Dengan mengumpul data terlebih dahulu sebelum 
memulakan proses lain, ia membantu saya menyelesaikan projek ini. Metodologi 
Waterfall paling sesuai untuk projek-projek yang tidak terlalu rumit, contohnya, projek 
ini. Malah, ia juga membantu saya menyelesaikan fasa secara terperinci. Secara umum, 
semuanya berjalan dengan lancar, walaupun terdapat beberapa kelemahan yang tidak 
dapat dielakkan atau dibuang. Kelemahan dan kerja masa depan juga akan diperbaiki 
dan dibincangkan. 
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ABSTRACT 
Augmented reality is like display something from a computer to a reality that 
will make the user feel like it is a true object being in front of the eyes. This project is 
about AR English to Malay Words Converter. English words will be markers in this 
project, while the Malay language will be displayed as AR. It will track every single 
word and will be checked in the database to retrieve Malay language data and display it 
through AR. Only detected words will be produced using AR. It is also very 
worthwhile for anyone, especially to anyone who wants to reduce the bag weight, to 
speed up time and avoid forgetting if it is located in another place. From the existing 
application, it can help to lessen what is not supposed to be in the system and what it 
should have in the system. From the applications that are assessed, there are bookmarks 
function, word history, online manual searches and the scanned words are sometimes 
incorrect and weird. Also, AR English to Malay words converter is still not in the 
market, so this is the opportunity to continue making this project. For this system, the 
purpose is to facilitate the user to scan the word and the user directly gets the meaning 
of the word correctly and logically. The function just simply scans the word. This 
system will be created using the Android platform because the percentage of Android 
users is more. There are many categories of basic words that people usually use in their 
daily life; the categories that are implement in this project are greetings, people, 
appearance, human body, mountains, countryside, coast, city, house, homes, transport, 
occupations, birthday, university campus, time, numbers, hobbies, buying things, 
learning, directions, travelling, clothes, colours, food and drinks, fruit, vegetables, herbs 
and spices, cooking, animals, weather, types of sick and festivals. By selecting the 
Waterfall methodology, I followed the step successfully without any repetition. By 
collecting data first before starting another process, it helps me to complete this project. 
Waterfall methodology is best suited for projects that are not too complicated, for 
example, this project. In fact, it also helps me to complete a phase in detail. In general, 
everything goes smoothly, though there are some weaknesses that cannot be avoided or 
discarded. The weaknesses and future work will also be improved and discussed. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 
Modern technologies have been created for human and environmental 
comfort. Today, especially human, have done a lot of work by technology’s help such 
as smartphones, laptops and other technologies. In the past, mobile phones can only 
make calls and Short Message Service (SMS), now no longer, with smartphones like 
Android and IOS, people can get information just at their fingertips. In other words, 
they can access information even anywhere. Now, many people are using 
smartphones for their convenience such as accessing the internet, to stay in touch with 
others and there is also used to doing homework. While technology is more 
sophisticated, humans are also required to follow the current circulation so that they 
are not left behind. If then they had to buy a dictionary or need to borrow it in the 
library, now, there's no need to worry about it, because the purpose here is to create an 
application that allows people to easily scan the words using a smartphone. In fact, it 
is an augmented reality which is English to Malay words converter. Augmented 
reality (AR) is a general term for a collection of technologies used to blend computer 
generated information with the viewer's natural senses. Augmented reality is much 
applied today even more in mobile games such as for the closest example is Pokémon 
GO and also used for learning. So, with this application, it can help people to find the 
meaning of the word faster by simply scanning the word and the meaning of the word 
will pop up on the smartphone screen. They can save their time because they do not 
have to type the words using an ordinary online dictionary and do not need to find 
page by page using dictionary book. This can also help many people no matter young 
and old. People should be aware that at the present time, they can live happily with 
such sophisticated technology and they do not need to carry heavy books, buy a lot of 
books and so on. 
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1.2 PROBLEM STATEMENT 
Based on the dictionary book that has been reviewed, it causes time-
consuming. The user needs to search the keyword manually page by page. It will take 
a lot of time if there are many words that the user needs to find. So, the user unable to 
search many words faster at the same time. Besides, the dictionary is hard for 
the user to carry anywhere due to the heaviness. Dictionary books are very thick and 
heavy. It is difficult to hold the dictionary all the time. Lastly, it is not used for a long 
term of period. Dictionary books are easily torn because it was published using paper 
and new words cannot update. The user needs to buy the latest dictionary to get the 
new updates. Therefore, if the user still buys the dictionary book, it will cause 
wastage to occur. Also, in the online market such as Google Translator which is 
actually AR application is not available for English to Malay version, so this is the 
opportunity to continue making this project.   
1.3 OBJECTIVES 
The objectives of this project are the followings: 
1. To study the different available words converter applications.  
2. To design and implement English to Malay words converter application using 
AR. 
3. To test and evaluate the implemented application. 
 
1.4 SCOPE 
1. The application is design in Unity3D software and will use a database to keep 
and update the data so the user can use it for a long term of period. 
2. The purpose is to ease many people from young to the old people to use the AR 
words converter compared to the ordinary dictionary. 
3. It is to test whether this application is created whether it can give a big impact 
on the existing generation and the next generation or not, otherwise, the filling 
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level of the application will be improved and renewed to make a big impact on 
the public. 
4. There are many categories of basic words that people usually use in their daily 
life; the categories that are implement in this project are greetings, people, 
appearance, human body, mountains, countryside, coast, city, house, homes, 
transport, occupations, birthday, university campus, time, numbers, hobbies, 
buying things, learning, directions, travelling, clothes, colours, food and drinks, 
fruit, vegetables, herbs and spices, cooking, animals, weather, types of sick and 
festivals. The detection is limited for clear types of the font such as Arial, not 
like Gigi. Also, clear type handwriting and any font size can be used to scan. 
 
1.5 THESIS ORGANISATION 
This thesis consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 discusses the introduction of 
this project. It also includes the problem statement, objective, scope and thesis 
organisation. Chapter 2 covers the literature review of the project which will list out 
the differences in general of the existing system and solutions done by other software 
developers. Chapter 3 discuss the methodology in carrying out this project. It will 
include the methodology carried out, the hardware and software requirement and 
Gantt chart. Chapter 4 covers the Implementation, testing and results. Chapter 5 will 
conclude the entire project in English to Malay Augmented Reality dictionary system 
future works about this project. 
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